Objectives: We compared adult educational, vocational, and social outcomes among young adults with and without childhood-onset chronic illness in a nationally representative U.S. sample. Methods: We used data from Wave IV (2008) of the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health. We compared respondents who reported childhood-onset cancer, heart disease, diabetes, or epilepsy with young adults without these chronic illnesses in terms of marriage, having children, living with parents, romantic relationship quality, educational attainment, income, and employment. Multivariate models controlled for sociodemographic factors and adult-onset chronic illness. Results: As compared with those without childhood chronic illness, respondents with childhood chronic illness had similar odds of marriage (odds ratios [OR] ϭ .89, 95% CI: .65-1.24), having children (OR ϭ .99, 95% CI: .70 -1.42), and living with parents (OR ϭ 1.49, 95% CI .94 -2.33), and similar reports of romantic relationship quality. However, the chronic illness group had lower odds of graduating college (OR ϭ .49, 95% CI: .31-.78) and being employed (OR ϭ .56, 95% CI: .39 -.80), and higher odds of receiving public assistance (OR ϭ 2.13, 95% CI: 1.39 -3.25), and lower mean income. Conclusions: Young adults growing up with chronic illness succeed socially, but are at increased risk of poorer educational and vocational outcomes.
Over the past 40 years, advances in pediatric medicine have decreased the mortality rate of many once uniformly fatal chronic diseases. Medical success resulted in children who would have died early in life living to be adults. For example, life expectancy for a child born with sickle cell disease has increased from only 14 years in 1970 to a current estimate of more than 40 years [1, 2] . This increase in life expectancy cuts across almost all childhood-onset diseases. It is estimated that more than 90% of children born with a chronic condition will survive to the age of 20 years [3, 4] .
With success in extending the lives of children with chronic conditions, new challenges emerge. Each year, an estimated 500,000 children with special health care needs turn 18. Many physicians and parents express concern that they will experience poor educational, vocational, and social outcomes as adults [5] . Such concerns may be warranted because crosssectional data from European samples indicate that young adults with a variety of childhood-onset chronic conditions have lower educational attainment and employment rates, and experience social deficits ranging from lower rates of marriage to higher rates of parental divorce as compared with control groups [6 -9] .
Data from longitudinal studies of adolescents with chronic illness who were followed up into adulthood reveal a more mixed picture. In a 1946 British birth cohort followed up through 1982, those with childhood-onset chronic illness had higher rates of unemployment and lower rates of marriage at the age of 36 years, but had similar educational attainment [10, 11] . In another study of an adolescent cohort from one Finnish town, the chronic illness group did not differ from the healthy peer comparison group, except for a lower marriage rate [12, 13] . Findings based on a U.S. sample were also mixed; an analysis of data from the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth (1979) indicated that, as compared with healthy peers, those with chronic illness (either childhood-or early adult-onset) had the same educational and marital outcomes but lower rates of employment and lower annual personal income (approximately $1,700 less when participants were aged 21-28 years) [14] .
The same mixed picture regarding adult outcomes found in noncategorical studies-which group together individuals with a variety of chronic childhood illnesses, on the basis of evidence that many of the consequences of childhood-onset chronic illness are similar across conditions- [15, 16] is also apparent in longitudinal studies examining specific conditions. For example, a longitudinal U.S. study comparing the adult outcomes of cancer survivors and their siblings showed that cancer survivors had lower educational attainment and employment rates, lower income, and lower rates of marriage, particularly for those with central nervous system tumors or treatment [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . With respect to epilepsy, data from Japan indicate comparable educational, vocational, and social outcomes for those with normal intelligence, but worse outcomes for those with mental retardation [23] . In contrast, Finnish and Canadian studies indicate worse outcomes across all domains [24] . Overall, young adults with childhood-onset chronic illness seem to be at risk of worse educational and vocational outcomes regardless of the specific condition, and certain factors, such as central nervous system disease, may put individuals at greater risk.
Current research on the adult experiences of those with childhood-onset illness has several key limitations. First, medical advances have progressed so dramatically that data from earlier birth cohorts may not be applicable to children being treated for chronic illnesses today. A second, related limitation is the difficulty in generalizing current findings to children across the United States with a variety of chronic conditions because most studies are from other countries or are not representative of the modern U.S. population. Finally, although most studies on childhood chronic illness take a noncategorical approach, examining the generic effects of a range of chronic illness on psychosocial outcomes, many include mild conditions such as seasonal allergies or mild asthma that may not have the same effects as more severe conditions. Studies that include milder conditions may attenuate the detected effects of chronic illness on adult outcomes [15, 16] .
The present study examines educational, vocational, and social outcomes of young adults with childhood-onset chronic illness using nationally representative data from the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health (Add Health). We hypothesize that young adults with childhood-onset chronic illness will have worse educational, vocational, and social outcomes as compared with those without childhood-onset chronic illness. A secondary aim is to examine the outcomes of young adults with adult-onset chronic illness as compared with those without chronic illness and those with childhood-onset chronic illness to determine whether timing of onset has implications for outcomes examined.
Methods

Data
Data were taken from Waves I and IV of Add Health. Add Health is a nationally representative sample of U.S. adolescents enrolled in grades 7-12 in the 1994 -1995 school year (Wave I). Add Health sampling procedures and study design are described in detail elsewhere [25] . Our analytic sample consisted of respondents who participated in Wave I (1994 -1995) and Wave IV (2008) in-home interviews (n ϭ 15,701), had valid sample weights, and had complete data on primary outcomes of interest (n ϭ 13,965). The Public Health-Nursing Institutional Review Board at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill approved the Add Health study.
Measures
Chronic illness. We identified respondents with a chronic illness based on Wave IV self-report of ever having been diagnosed with cancer, diabetes, epilepsy, or heart disease; respondents also reported age of diagnosis. Although the survey included questions about asthma, there were no questions to assess severity. Given that previous research has indicated that young adults with asthma of uncertain severity have outcomes similar to young adults without chronic illness (G. Maslow, unpublished data, 2010), we did not include those with asthma in the chronic illness group. No other childhood chronic illnesses or conditions were included in the questionnaire. For purposes of the present analysis, we categorized respondents as having childhood-onset chronic illness (Յ18 years), adult-onset chronic illness (Ͼ18 years), or no chronic illness (referent category).
Young adult outcomes. Using data from Wave IV, we assessed multiple educational, vocational, economic, and social outcomes during young adulthood (ages: 24 -32 years).
Educational attainment was defined as the highest level of education respondents had attained (less than high school education, high school graduate or graduate equivalency diploma, some college, and college graduate or higher). For select analyses, college graduation was also coded as a dichotomous variable (1 ϭ graduated from college, 0 ϭ did not graduate from college).
Vocational outcomes included two dichotomous variables: Ever had a full-or part-time job (1 ϭ yes, 0 ϭ no) and currently employed at a full-or part-time job (1 ϭ yes, 0 ϭ no).
Economic outcomes were assessed using two measures. Receipt of public assistance indicated that a member of the respondent's household had received some form of public assistance since the last interview, 6 years earlier. Respondent's individual income was reported on a continuous scale. Individual income was missing for 657 respondents; these respondents were excluded from the income analysis (n ϭ 13,308). Because individual income was significantly skewed, with many respondents reporting no income, we chose to also examine income percentile.
Social outcomes included living situation, marital history, and having children. Living situation was assessed based on a household roster by grouping respondents who currently lived with a parent versus those who lived in other living situations. Marital history (ever been married) and having a biological child were each treated as dichotomous outcomes.
Quality of each respondent's primary romantic relationship was assessed using a 7-item scale derived from the Strengthening Healthy Marriage baseline instrument (L. Guzman, unpublished data, 2005). The analytic sample for the romantic relationship quality scale consisted of all respondents in the analytic sample who reported a minimum of one past or present romantic relationship (married, cohabiting, or dating) and for whom complete data were available for the romantic relationship quality scale (N ϭ 13,388). After providing a relationship history, respondents were asked a series of detailed questions about their current relationship and partner. Those respondents who were not in a current relationship were asked about a relationship with a past partner, using the following priority sequence: most recent marriage partner, most recent cohabitation partner (defined as a partner with whom the respondent lived but never married), most recent pregnancy partner (defined as a partner with whom the respondent had a pregnancy but never lived with and never married), and most recent dating partner (defined as a partner with whom the respondent had a romantic relationship but never married, cohabited with, or had a pregnancy with).
To assess relationship quality, respondents were asked to indicate how much they agreed or disagreed with seven statements using a 5-point Likert scale (1 ϭ strongly disagree, 5 ϭ strongly agree). The items included:
1. We (enjoy/enjoyed) doing even ordinary, day-to-day things together; 2. I (am/was) satisfied with the way we handle our problems and disagreements; 3. I (am/was) satisfied with the way we handle family finances; 4. My partner (listens/listened) to me when I need someone to talk to; 5. My partner (expresses/expressed) love and affection to me; 6. I (am/was) satisfied with our sex life; 7. I (trust/trusted) my partner to be faithful to me.
Items were reversed coded so a higher mean score indicated higher relationship quality (␣ ϭ .89). For analysis, we created dummy variables for each relationship type: marriage partner, cohabitation partner, pregnancy partner, and dating partner. Because past relationships may be more likely to be rated of lower quality, we also controlled for whether the relationship was current.
Control variables. Our analyses controlled for factors that could independently contribute to young adult outcomes. Age at Wave IV was a continuous variable. Sex was coded as female or male (referent category). Socioeconomic status of family of origin was based on highest level of education for either parent, as reported by the adolescent respondent at Wave I (less than high school, high school graduate, some college, college graduate, and schooling beyond college, with less than high school as the referent). Race/ethnicity was based on Wave I self-report and classified into non-Hispanic white (referent), non-Hispanic black, Hispanic, and other.
In addition to the controls described previously, models predicting income also adjusted for educational attainment, current employment, and currently being in school. We categorized respondents' current employment as not having a job, having a part-time job, or having a full-time job.
Data analysis
We began by examining bivariate associations between outcome variables and illness status. Multivariate logistic regression was used to model dichotomous outcomes, controlling for sex, age, race/ethnicity, and parent education. Romantic relationship quality and income were examined using linear regression models. We examined raw income and income percentiles using tobit regression (a type of regression that allows for censoring of skewed data) and linear regression models with similar results. For ease of presentation and understanding, the adjusted means from the linear regression analysis are reported. All analyses were conducted using Stata 11.0 statistical software (College Station, TX). We adjusted for Add Health's complex survey design and used sample weights to generate national probability estimates.
Results
Participants
Sample characteristics are presented in Table 1 . At Wave IV, respondents were aged between 24 and 32 years, with a mean age of 28.8 years (SD ϭ .1). Approximately 2% of respondents reported a childhood-onset chronic illness and 3% reported adult-onset chronic illness. Most respondents with childhoodonset chronic illness had epilepsy (44%) or diabetes (24%). Fewer reported diagnosis of heart disease (18%) or cancer (16%). For those with adult-onset chronic illness, more than half had diabetes (59%); adult diagnosis of cancer (23%), epilepsy (12%), and heart disease (10%) were less common. Childhood-and adultonset chronic illnesses were associated with lower parental education and female sex. There were no differences in age or race/ethnicity between the two chronic illness groups and the group without a chronic illness.
Bivariate analyses
As compared with the group without chronic illness (Table 1) , young adults with childhood-onset chronic illness had lower rates of high school graduation (87.1% vs. 91.9%), college attendance (57.6% vs. 71.9%), college graduation (18.0% vs. 32.2%), ever having a job (89.8% vs. 94.6%), and having a current job (52.5% vs. 67.5%). Adults with childhood-onset chronic illness had higher rates of receiving public assistance (40.6% vs. 22.8%).
In contrast, respondents with adult-onset chronic illness seemed to be similar to those without chronic illness. As compared with those without chronic illness, young adults with adult-onset chronic illness had similar rates of ever having a job (93.3% vs. 94.6%) and college attendance (65.9% vs. 71.9%), but much lower rates of college graduation (19.1% vs. 32.2%) and having a current job (58.6% vs. 67.5%).
Young adults in each chronic illness group seemed to be similar to adults without a chronic illness on the social outcomes examined, currently living with parents, ever being married, and having children. The type of relationship assessed through the romantic quality scale was different between the groups, with the childhood-onset chronic illness group being less likely to report about a marital relationship. There was no difference with regard to whether the relationship was current.
Multivariate analyses
Educational, vocational, and economic outcomes. Results of the multivariate models are presented in Table 2 for dichotomous variables and in Table 3 for continuous variables. Adjusting for age, sex, race/ethnicity, and parent education, educational and vocational outcomes were significantly worse for the childhood-onset chronic illness group as compared with those without a chronic illness. Those with childhood-onset chronic illness were less likely to be a college graduate (odds ratios [OR] ϭ .49, 95% CI: .31-.78), less likely to have ever had a job (OR ϭ .53, 95% CI: .29 -.97), less likely to have a current job (OR ϭ .56, 95% CI: .39 -.80), and more likely to have received public assistance (OR ϭ 2.13, 95% CI: 1.39 -3.25). The adjusted mean income for young adults with childhood-onset chronic illness was lower by $5,157 (95% CI: Ϫ7,977 to Ϫ2,336) than that for young adults without chronic illness, controlling for educational attainment, current employment status, and whether the respondent was currently a student (Table 3 ). In contrast, young adults with adult-onset chronic illness seemed to be similar to young adults without chronic illness in terms of ever having a job and income, but were less likely to be a college graduate (OR ϭ .60, 95% CI: .38 -.72), less likely to have a current job (OR ϭ .72, 95% CI: .56 -.93), and more likely to receive public assistance (OR ϭ 1.72, 95% CI: 1.33-2.26) ( Table 2) .
Social outcomes. Adjusting for controls, all groups were similar in their odds of living with parents, ever having been married, and having children of their own ( Table 2 ). In addition, there was no difference in the quality of romantic relationships between groups, with the mean relationship quality score for each group approximately equal to 4.0, indicating generally positive perceptions of romantic relationship quality (Table 3) . Comparison between childhood-onset and adult-onset chronic illness groups. The childhood-onset and adult-onset chronic illnesses groups were also compared with each other using multivariate models and there were no statistically significant differences in any outcomes (results not shown).
Discussion
In this nationally representative sample, we found that the majority of young adults in the United States with childhoodonset chronic illness do well educationally, vocationally, and socially. However, although young adults with childhood-onset chronic illness do not differ on the social outcomes examined, they do fare worse than young adults without chronic illness on educational, vocational, and income outcomes, with half the odds of graduating college and having a current a job, and substantially lower mean income. Differences in income persist after controlling for educational attainment and employment status. These findings are consistent with some earlier studies that examined educational and vocational outcomes of young adults with childhood-onset chronic illness [6, 11, 13, 14] , and likely reflect a variety of complex causal mechanisms, such as absenteeism from school or work and other factors that can affect the developmental trajectory of young adult vocational readiness and educational attainment [26, 27] .
Adult-onset of chronic illness seemed to be less strongly associated with the young adulthood outcomes we measured, possibly indicating distinct underlying mechanisms related to timing of onset. A greater proportion of young adults with adult-onset chronic illness start college as compared with those whose illness was diagnosed during childhood or adolescence, but the groups have similar rates of college graduation. Perhaps the low college graduation rate for those with childhood-onset chronic illness primarily reflects a lower likelihood of attending college in the first place rather than barriers to completion. Future research examining the mechanisms contributing to the effect of timing of chronic illness on educational and vocational outcomes of young adults is warranted.
In contrast to our results regarding educational and vocational outcomes, young adults with childhood-onset chronic illness do not differ from those without a chronic illness on any of the social outcomes examined. To our knowledge, this study is the first to investigate the quality of romantic relationships in young adults with childhood chronic illness in a large national sample. As seen with other social indicators, there were no differences based on timing of chronic illness onset, with all groups reporting similarly high levels of romantic relationship quality. This finding is consistent with previous case-control studies, which found that young adults with and without chronic illness reported similar quality of dating relationships, similar satisfaction with romantic relationships, and similar numbers of romantic relationships [28 -30] . However, in contrast with previous findings that young adults with chronic illness are less likely to marry [6, 11, 13] , we find that chronic illness is not related to marriage. This difference could be related to this analysis being conducted on a U.S., as opposed to European, sample, or to our use of a nationally representative sample, as opposed to a clinicbased sample.
The mechanisms that lead to social success likely differ from those that promote educational and vocational success. Although there is a concern among parents and health care providers that children with chronic illness are destined to face peer difficulties, most studies have found that they do not have increased social problems [31, 32] . Peer interaction is an important and natural part of childhood, and for children with a chronic illness being around peers may promote adjustment to their illness. It is also possible that parents may focus on social aspects of a child's life and encourage social activities preferentially over school or other activities. The role of parents and others in promoting the social success of this group is important to investigate in future work. The developmental process by which an adolescent finds a job-and ultimately a career-is complex and influenced by family, previous work experience, and a variety of other contextual factors [27] . More research is needed to determine the specific factors that lead to the educational and vocational differences faced by those with childhood-onset chronic illness. The present study provides evidence that the effect of having a chronic physical illness (such as cancer, diabetes, epilepsy, and heart disease) on educational and vocational outcomes is similar to the effect of having a disability in childhood [33] . The educational and vocational needs of children growing up with a disability are addressed by federal policy and law, including the Individuals with Disability Act (IDEA) [34] . However, children with chronic illnesses may not qualify as having a disability under the IDEA and therefore may not have access to additional supports-which have been found to be effective at improving vocational outcomes- [33] that are available to children with disability [35, 36] . Allowing children with chronic illness to qualify for similar types of support, such as school reintegration after hospitalization, without having to meet the formal criteria for receiving an Individualized Education Plan (a mechanism for increased educational support through IDEA) could improve their educational and vocational outcomes [37, 38] .
The present study has several limitations. The questionnaire did not include many relatively common childhood conditions, potentially misclassifying young adults with childhood-onset chronic illnesses (e.g., inflammatory bowel disease or sickle cell disease, among others) in the "no chronic illness" group. This misclassification may dilute the observed associations with chronic illness. Alternatively, poor educational and vocational outcomes may be attributable to factors specific to the four examined conditions. In addition, details regarding severity or precise timing of illness onset were not available. Further study is needed to replicate these findings in other populations with a more comprehensive range of childhood-onset chronic illness.
Conclusions
With advances in pediatric medicine continuing to extend the lives of children with previously fatal childhood-onset conditions, there will be an increasing number of young adults with childhood-onset chronic illness. The surprising social success of young adults with childhood-onset chronic illness warrants further study because this may reflect social services already provided in hospitals and clinics or other unknown support mechanisms. Although the majority of young adults with childhood-onset chronic illness are successful in terms of completing high school and having a current job, they are at disproportionate risk of poorer educational and vocational outcomes as compared with those without any chronic illness. Less than one-fifth of young adults with childhood-onset chronic illness graduate from college and mean income of these adults is significantly lower than those without chronic illness. This demonstrates a need to understand mechanisms underlying these differences and thereby inform the development of targeted interventions to support the educational and vocational development of individuals with childhood-onset chronic illness.
